
 

 
106 – 108 George Street 

The Rocks 

@thekeel.bar 

“A Bar with Purpose” 

 



 

Our Purpose 
 
 

The Keel is about exploring the history of the Sailor’s Home 

and the importance of taking care of those on a journey. 

 

 

In the 1800’s this building housed those sailors arriving and 

departing from these shores. They would tell tall tales of the 

sea by the comfort of the old fireplace and enjoy each other’s 

company before they would continue to explore this world. 

 

 

We at The Keel believe in community and taking care of 

people in need. As such 50% of all profits go to reforestation of 

the Australian rainforest and giving custodianship of the land 

back to the Kuku Yalangi people of the Daintree. 

 

 

If you feel a little weary after your journey, 

then let us help guide you through. If you feel like a well  

abled sailor then feel free to read about our charity or  

contribute to the cause via the link below. 
 

 



 

Cocktails, Punch & Sours 
 

Native Pine        22 
Cold pressed pineapple, Davidson plum, rosella flower, rum, lime 
A Daiquiri by any other name would be just as sweet. This native aperitivo version brings 

two summer loves together again. 

 

Grace O’Malley       21 
Cold drip coffee, macadamia, wattleseed demerara, Jameson Irish 
A formidable Irish pirate, she defended her lands against both the English &  

hostile Irish clans. O’Malley fortified important coastal lands against invaders. 

 

Berry Bush        23 
Watermelon, blackberry compote, Hickson Sydney gin, bush tomato 
Bush tomatoes are a desert plant that love the drier bush fire seasons to grow  

and were part of the hot spices used in the indigenous diet. It’s a perfect  

complement to a more tropical watermelon with Hickson’s locally sourced gin . 

 

Beenleigh to Beerenberg     21 
Fresh grapefruit, Beerenberg marmalade, Beenleigh rum, aperitivo 
Brisbane had some of Australia’s most important river runs for sugar harvesting.  

It was here that a river boat moored in Beenleigh had the idea to avoid the taxman  

by hiding a distillery on a ship and travelling the harbour to sell rum & sugar. 

 

Splice the Main Brace      25 
Mango Sorbet, Coconut, Iridium white, Uncle Wray, orgeat, lemon 
It was a difficult task on a ship board to repair the main brace hemp rigging. It  

would often deserve a justifiable reward. 

 

Calico Jack Fashioned      24 
House cacao & coffee bean rum, pedro ximenez, smoked rosemary 
More of a lover than a fighter, Calico Jack loved his wine and fierce female pirates. This 

old fashioned is a reminder than some things can be sweet & fierce. 

 

 

 



 

Rum Classics 
 

 

 

Rum in the Coconut      23 
Fresh cracked coconut, Ratu Fijian white, falernum, glory 

 

Watermelon Daiquiri       19 
Oh yes, cold press watermelon, Bacardi carta blanca, lime, sugar 

 

Dark n’ Stormy        18 
Goslings Bermuda black seal, lime, bitters, ginger beer 

 

Blue Hawaiian       23 
Pineapple, Cairn’s Iridium white, blue curacao, coco lopez, lime 

 

Mai Tai         22 
Appleton signature Jamaican, curacao, orgeat, angostura, lime  

 

Zombie         26 
House rum blend, falernum, grenadine, pineapple, pink grapefruit 

  



 

 

Spring Classics 
 
 

Something else in the Coconut    23 
Seriously try the coconut with some booze in it 

 

Port Light        22 
Passionfruit, honey, bourbon, grenadine, lemon, aquafaba 

 

Native Negroni        19 
Hickson London Dry gin, campari, house pinot vermouth 

 

Penicillin        22 
Johnny Walker black, ginger, honey, lemon, float of smoke 
 

Remember the Maine      22 
Rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, cherry heering, absinthe rinse 
 

Mint Julep        22 
Fresh mint, bourbon, demerara sugar, shaved ice 
 

Paloma        23 
Cold pressed grapefruit, tequila, agave, lime, salt rim 
 

Jack Rose        21 
St Agnes brandy, house pomegranate grenadine, lemon 



 

Our Spirits Offering 

 
 

We are very proud of our extensive range of rum & whisky. 
 
 

We have crafted a unique offering with a number of  
rotating vintage spirits that are only available at The Keel. Take 

a step back in time and try one of these unique spirits. 
 
 

We have also added a number of Australian local spirits  
to each category as well. We believe buying local is not  

only because Australia produces the best, but also that it  
means a lower carbon footprint for each drink you imbibe. 

 

Please use the QR Code below or ask our team for assistance. 

 

 

 



 

Draught Beer 
              330ml     540ml 

Sydney Beer Co Lager         9 12 

Pale Ale              12 14 

Rotating XPA      mp mp 

Rotating Sours & Tropics    mp mp 

We love to change up our beers depending on the season.  

Please choose one of the above or ask the team about our rotating taps.  

 

Tinnies & Bottles 

Peroni Red        10 

Hahn Super Dry       10  

Corona        10 

Murray’s Angry Man Pale Ale    10 

Young Henrys IPA      12 

Lord Nelson Dark Ale     11 

Young Henrys Cloudy Cider     10 

Aether Brewing Ginger Beer    12 

Heaps Normal Quiet XPA 0.5%    8 

Heaps Normal Lager 0.5%     8 



 

Bubbles 

NV     Prosecco       13 65 

NV     Pommery Brut Champagne  France         120 

NV     Pommery Blanc de Blanc  France         240 
 

White 

2021 Aramis Sauvignon Blanc   Adelaide Hills  15 75 

2022 Colmer Estate Pinot Gris   Orange  15 75 

2017 Pressing Matters R9 Riesling  Tasmania 19     95 

2019 Brair Ridge Chardonnay   Hunter Valley 20    100 

2019 Picupoul De Pinet    France            75 
 

Rose  

2021 Grove Estate Hilltops Rosé Young      13   65 

 

Red 

2021 Ross Hill ‘Harry’ Pinot Noir  Orange  14   70 

2018 Moppity Cabernet Sauvignon  Young  16  75 

2018 Clairult Whole Bunch Shiraz  W.A.  16      75 

2019 Mt Pleasant Tempranillo   Hunter Valley   90 

2021 Breaking Ground Barbera  Margan    75  

 


